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A M. KOGERS,

DEALElt IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
41 E. Sec. SU mcli301y JtAYSVJLLEtKYt

G. BIUnVNlNG.M. !.,A.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oftlco nuil residence south-eas- t corner of
Thiui and Sutton street. Will give speclul
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHuly MAYBVILLE.

rixcii ACoA.
DEALKRSIN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. TIdrd and Sutton Streets,

mchSOly MAYSVJLLE, KY.

ATTOKMTY AT L1W,
Iteitl Itoliiloniiil Collecting Apoiiey,

Court St., (tiplCdiy) MAYfiVILLC. KY.

oiiT uichkehon,11
Dealer in Staple and Fancy

has REMOVED from his old stnnd to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles H. Frank. apl3dly

T P. UYAX

UoM, Silver niul McUel

mid Rubber Stamp Woik done on short no-

tice at Mayslllo Iteiiililng yVlViv '
Second stiect. apl"ly J. IMUA.

(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street ilaolt orders piomptly attended to at

nil times. Finest and latest stylo Turnouts.
Horses bouuht und sold ou Commission. Mar-
ket St. lour doors below Central Hotel. nu3

T W.S1MKKN k nO.,
Xo. 2. MA UKET STREET.

NEW
and Window Shades Good 'nnt8 nt 30.

Wt 15, 60, CO, 65, 70, 76. and BO cts., 81.00 nil 81.25

pei yard. mchHIdly

AGENT- -

full value. Low rates. Losses promptly pahi.l
No discounts No delays. Olllco corner I hit d j

and MaiKetuueeih. ij
T KIiAKKlU)i:ITCni,

THE BOSS

WALTHAM WATOH STORE.
Headquarters for Clocks, Silver Woods, Jew-eir- v

etc. All work promptly and satlsfuctor-ily'don- e.

Second m East ol Market. apl7

BAKER AMD

Tee ci earn and sodn water. Fret-- bread
and cakes. Phi ties and weddings lurnlsued
on shott notice. .
8-- Second ., mny.'Jdly lLhr. K.
J AM) iVNHMCDlktK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and hpecltlcHllotiN luinishcd an reas-

onable terms and all woik Miiistactmily and
piomptlv done. Oilleoon Third Mieet, be-

tween Wall and Sutton. apl.ldly

rtUKISON iV KACUIXY,
Wholesale und Retail

and
Second Street, (mlnSly) MAYSVJLLEfKY.

r iavis,
fUKNISlIIXO OODS mid

Hats. Caps, Trunks and Valises. The latest
irtll stylesjust received.
Market St., nplBdly M AYSVILLE, KY
--jTriis. m, J. xoiiroisn,

Third St., opposite Christian Church.

and
A NEW STOCK Just received and pi ices

VEIIY LOW. Bonnets aud Hats made over
ia the latest stylus. u22tfd

ptS- - P, II. COIiLINM,

MILLINERY and
Latest styles of Hats, Bonnets, Laces nnd

Millinery Notions. Pi Ices low. Second street,
Mrs. George Burrows' old stand. apilOdly

ATISS MAI XI i; CAStlt,

Second street, January's lilock.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc, ot the latest stvien.
Prices Low. tnchSldly

Owi:ns a it.vnHij;v,
T C iil CO Uaa.,! n .1 1 f I Unltm Ltviukld

have Just received a larjo Mock of Improved

VICTOR HAtfD CORN

the greatest labor-savin- g implement evor ot-

tered to farmers. The best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware ot all kinds, aplltt

Q SIMON,

Dealer in

CHINA, TINWARE,

Glass, Cutlery, Notions, etc. t

Btieet. East Hide, between Recond and Third,
u21d&m M AYSVILLE, JCY.

UT1LMAM HUNT.

Manufacturer aud originator of the cold
brated brands of

Hllvor Dollar, Wm. Hunt's Dark norso, Hap- -

Smoke, Three Beauties, Cordwood and
told Hlugs. Second Btroet, Maysvllle, Ky,

EVEMMDAILY KTTT T TCTTN
MAYSVILLE, TUESDAY, OCTOBER

S,

ELECTRO PLATING,

CARPETS OILCLOTHS

TOUslTiMlYXV25..1K.i

INSURAE

CONFECTIONER.

BOOKSELLERS STATIONERS.

olothhsto-- ,

Millinery Notions.

DRESSMAKING.

PLANTERS,

QUEENSWARE,

OIG-ABS- ,

A DAY'S Ml!i.

Yesterday's Rocord of Wickod-tu.- i

ncss and Misfortune

8eninfloiml Nhootlue Scrap A
Inrkey's Cowardly IecdA Miti-nosot- a

Murder and u MlnncNotii
Mol In Hot Purutiit or a Crimi-
nal.

JUTeruapin Poist, N. C, Oct. 1. hrM
month a murder was committed here, and
now another is to be recorded. Sarah
William was the mistress of John Lee,
both being negroes. The two quarreled,
the woman iuimk1 Lee, who, without a
word, shot her iu the head. pSho dropped '

to the iloor dead. Lee has fled into
this place being very near the line.

State aud county rewards are oilored for
Mm.

FATA I, UUNAWAY.

Jeffeiwon, O., Oct. 1. County Treas-
urer Beck with went out riding with hi
wife and only child. Tho harness broke,
causing the horsed to run away. All the
occupants of the carriage wcjo tin own
out violently, the vehicle itself beim (le
znolishcx!. Bcckwith and his wife were
dangerously, perhaps fatally, injurcily and
the child's Wain were dashed out upon
tho stony iai.

KILLED Y LIGHTNING.

Nashua, X. II., OcU 1. One of the
heaviest thunder showers of tho season
passed over here at midnight. LujLtuiiu,'
struck the residence of Henry N. Wheeler,
killed ilrs. Wlieeler and badly damage!
the house.

'
S031EIJODY 2XSE HAT) IT.

SrouanTON, lass., Oct, 1. Edward
Wall of this place, drew $1,000 from the
bank Saturday to have a good tiinv
While intoxicated ho was knocked dowi
in tho street and robbed of the cut'
sum.

TWO MOUK MUICDGRS.

CoNCOitD, N. J.9 Oct. 1. Two uiiin
trials will engross the time of thoSuperiwi
Court this week. One of thoe is oi
Eoger Kelly for slaying Puss Barrett, and
the other of Barney Cox for killing lien-tha-

Auderbon.
A 3UNMi$OTA MUailEK.

Ri:n Wio.Minn.f Oct.L Hinim Cald-we- ll

shot and killed Erland Laruin. Bith
men weiis well-to-d- o farmers. After iir-in- g

the Jatal shot Caldwell junqwd into
Ids wagon and closely pursued the car-
riage in which was the dying man driven
by his friend Swan Peterson, for the pur- -
poseoi making sure oi u work. (JaJd-we- ll

was ariv.-;et- , and the Coroner's ver-
dict held him nuilty of the crime. At
midnight a crowd of Lampe's friends,
numbering one hundred, broke open the
dcKirsof tne jail, where Caldwell was con-
fined. SherltF Carbon and his denutv
guarded Caldwell's cell with dniwn ri
vol vers, and refused the deminds of the
mob to suirender their prisoner. Several
shots were fired ou both sides, but no one
w:w killed. The firelHdU were rung, ami
the K)licc and chirms drove baek the
would-b- e lynchers, after several arrests
had been made. Oildwell asserts that he
has never seen the man with who- - mur-
der he is chanced. He was intoxicated
when the shodtin? occurred, lie is about
thiity-tiv- e years old.

THE PAPER WAR
ProsrreMH of tho Ur'iit fr'isrlit it Xn

York.
Fkw York, Oct. 1. The newsdealers on

the East Side liave effected a permnneiu
organization. A mass meeting of th
newsdealer of the city will behcldTue
day evening, at which united action wu
betaken in reference to the reduction ii
the price of papers. On their way to tin
meeting several local associations will
march in bodies, with banners bearing tin
inscriptions, "Success to the Tribune'
'The Tribune the Workmen's Fiiend
will be carried.

.Boston, Oct 1, The following agree
incut will be extensively circulated am
largely figne'd by the newsdealers of thi
city: "The recent cut in the price of
New York dalie is against our interest as
business men. The publication of cheap
newspapers is uncalled for, and it is high
time that publishers should recognii
newsdealers as factors necessary to the cir-
culation of newspapers. Delay in traim
and risk in handling justify us iu main-
taining prices. Therefore wo agree to
maintain tho former uniform prires on
New York dailies and will iu no eveni
undersell the same."

Uob1el VSit:e nmlc.
Atlanta, (ia., Oct. 1. V queer ca- - ci

robbery has developed here. V. T
Stevens, a well-to-d- o fanner, came inti
town to sell his cotton, and, yielding tc

Mi is wcaknci tor liqum, got quite drunk
While walking over town no fell hi will
a bold negro, Nathan Uurk, who, aftei
fallowing him around a little, escorted hiu
into Pease's saloon, wheie Stevens too!
several drinks and tlun gave BurK c

drink, after which tlu ne;yro left him.
Soon after Stevens discovered that he had
been robbed of about 8100. The indict
were notified, and before dark had cap-
tured Burk, who is well known in police
circles. Stevens has not a doubt that tht
neirro robled him, but Burk assort his iu

Burk was held.

: oOlr. Xurlu Wilkin.
Yokk, Oct. 1. Mrs. Marie Wib

uius, theactress,died at her home iu West
Twentv-tift- h street. Many years ago she
made her first appearance uion tho Lon-

don stage as the "Widow Green" and
achieved instant success. She was mar-
ried to Serjeant Wilkius, a prominent
barrister of his day. She made her iirst
appearance in this country in Wallaek's
Theater in 1868 and made a decided hit.
Of late vears she has been identified with
the Union Square Theater. Mrs. Wil-
kius is survived bv a cvmd ly.yr- - '
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BHEOUDED FOR THE GRAVE.

KcnHnllouul Kulclde of a Younir
at 1'ittnburtf.

Pittsburo, Pa., OcLl. A sensational
suicide was committed in this city. Three
weeks ago ' Orin Newton, a specialist,
who came u Pittsburg from Cincin-
nati two years ago, having lost a large
fortune and deserted his family in
that city, died under circumstances that
pointed strongly to the theory of suicide.
When lie arrived at Pitt&burgDr. Newton,
who was an elderly man, was accompanied
by a handbOine young Woman, who said
her name was Mrs. Josephine Bryant,
and that she was employed by the Doctor
as secictary. A year ago the Doctor's
practice fell or 1 then Mrs, Bryant de-

scended to tl. oaition of housekeeper.
When the Doctor was found dead in
his bed she appeared greatly de-

pressed. The Coroner received
a note in her handwriting which
said: "I have taken fifteen grains of
morphia, with suicidal intent. An in-

quest will not be necessary." The note
was signed "Mrs, Dr. Newton." The cor-one- rj

accompanied by a physician, im-

mediately to the liouse occupied
by tho woman. They found her lying in
a bod attired in a white shroud, with a
wreath of flowers on her head. She was
not dead, but was unconscious and died
within an hour after the coroner arrived.
In the room was found a large ciuantity of
morphia and a quantity of another deadly
poison. Several long letters addressed to
different parties wore also found. The
burden oi these was that she had no de-

sire to live after tho Doctor's death, and
that her suicido was deliberate. One
letter, addressed to Uic editor of a daily
paper, requested him to secure the adoption
oi her son by some wealthy family. An-
other was addressed to a preacher, re-

questing him to see that her body was
decently interred and that religious rites
should not be neglectoL All the letters
were signed "Mrs. Newton," but nowhere
did she claim to have been married to the
Doctor. The dead woman was twenty-fiv- e

years of ace, very beautiful and finely ed-

ucated. She wa Iwrn in Hloomfield, 111.,

and was a niece of Alexander Campbell,
the founder of the Cambellito Church.

SPANISH PBEDE.

Great Indignation Over AITonao'i
Froncb ltcetloiu

Madrid, Oct 1. Alfonso's reception in
Paris creates a painful impression here,
and much indignation is expressed in po-

litical circles.
The Iberia does not fcnow whether to

regard; the demount cation as rude or
cowardly.

The Correspondencia says the Govern-
ment is greatly concerned by the want of
energy shown by the Freuch Cabinet.
The conduct of the French Government
will oblige Spain to enter into a diplo-
matic correspondence with France.

It is rumoied the Government is dis-
posed to advKe the King to return to
Spain forthwith if the demonstrations arc
continued.

Kl Correo sivs tho Freuch lt.uHcals,who
had not enuugfi valor and patriotism to
defend their country, now vent their rage
and cowardice on the sovereign of a
fuendly nation, who visits Paris trusting
to the pacific promises of their Govern-
ment.

Telegrams from Parrs tend to confirm
the rumor that Alfonso will quit Purn at
once. It is even aid he Waited to night.
It is holieved that Spain will address a
note to Fiance demanding the punishment
of the authors of the demonstration.

Lo.ndon, Oct. I. The Time correspond-
ent savs that at the banquet at the hlyce
Piesident Grevy and his Ministers earnest-
ly pressed King Alfotwi to accept a spe-
cial train for the Spanish frontier. 'Ihe
King accepted tho ofibr, and leaves for
Spam at a quarter to nine o'clock Monday
morning.

A DASTAIIDLY TEICK.
A PJcltiMNsUot C'rie Firo to Stampede

an Audience
Cincinnati, Oct. 1. Sunday night there

came nearly being an accident similar to
that which proved fatal to a number of
lives at Rohinson's Opera House some
years ago. This time it was at Harris
Dime Museum. A young fellow while in
the midst of the throng present 6ct up the
cry of lire, and came near carrying out
his evident object, which was to create a
stampede among tho people, Tho
crowd actually got btarted, but tho' cool
conduct of the manager, who acted prompt-
ly and (irmly, prevented any accident, and
tlie excited people were quickly quieted.
Private Watchman Scarlet lot no time in
arresting tho miscreant who hud uttered
the dangerous cry, and, marching him to
tho Central Station, charged him with
disorderly couduct. The fellow said that
his uamc was 0ear Hazel, aud stated that
ho was from Indianapolis. lie said that
ho had been llirting with a couple of girls
and they started to go away. lie yelled
lire merely to attract their attention. Tho
construction placed upon his conduct
however, is that ho wanted to pick pock-
ets in the excitement he expected to
create.

Tho Firwt or tho Hcusoii,
Wapakoneta, Oct, 1. A crippled son

of Martin Rinehart while out nutting fell
out of a hickory tree, sustaining three
fractures of tho left arm and was serious-
ly bruised about the head and face. It is
tlie first accident of this kind this season.

l'erlHhel In a 11 limine Huildlnu
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct 1. A spe-

cial from Lino Kock, Ala., bays the stave
iwtory belonging to T S. Henry & Co.,
whs destroyed by tiro- - The loss is over
81 ,000, with no insurance. One man was
burned to death in tho building.

- - m

Ev&dlnff the Eotery Uw.
Ottawa October 1. The drawing

of the Canadian Orange Lottery took
place on board a steamer in American wa
ters, to evade tho law.

BEHIND THE BARS.

A XTow Mexico Millionaire in a

Tight Corner.

Arrested by IMnkerton'n Detcctlvei
for nn Old Time Crime Travel Inn
In Princely Style and nroaght Up
Hhort to Fuco a Very Clravi
Charge.

CnicAop, Oct 1. Mr. Frank R. Sher-wi- n,

millionaire and owner of one of the
largest stock farms in New Mexico, is be-

hind the bars of the county jail for safe
keening,

lie was arrested attheTrcmonthouseby
Detectives Palmer and Stieft, and was
turned over to the Pinkerton Detective
Agency on a technicality .they holding re-

quisition parwrs from tlie Governor of
the State of New York. The arrest vns
caused by a dispatch from tlie District
Attorney of Albany, N. last Wednes-
day, saying Sherwin was wanted on six
indictments for embezzlement and for-
gery. The story of his crime dates back
to 1878, at which time Sherwin was a
banker at Albany, mid, in conjunction
with several parties, among whom wero
some ollicials, defrauded tlie Smte dttt of
$S50,000. Sherwin and his confederates
were arretted when the defalcation was
discovered, but tho Stato failed to make
out a clear case and tlie prosecution fell
through. Sherwin left at once for New
Mexico and started a stock ranch. New
evidence came to tho surface and on a
visit to the East, in the fall of 1681,
he was again arrested, but in the
absence of other guilty parties he was
merely placed under bonds to appear
when needed. Again Sherwin went to
his ranch and the State continued to
bring U light new evidences against him.
The sureties for Sherwin concluded to
withdraw from the bond, and at once tlie
Pinkcrton Detective Agency bent out men
to shadow Sherwin. & lie was unsuspicious
und made arrangements to s(end the com-

ing winter in the States. He had married
a oung wife and wished to have her visit
the East They started about two weeks
ago, bringing Sher win's son and daughter
by a former marriage, three servants and
n wagon load of trunks. Every-
thing was done in princely stvle, no ques-
tions as to prices being askexf of any one.
They took a suite of room on tho parlor
iloor at the Trcmont House, intending to
sojourn there a week before resuming the
trip. The Pinkcrton men were with them
all the time, never losing sight of the
party, llcquisition papers were on the
way from Albany when the dispatch came
to the police and Sherwin was arrested.
The Pinkortons did not like to lose the
credit of the capture in tliis way, and as
they had the requisition papers they had
Sherwin brought up on a habeas corpus
before Judge Jamoon, and he ordered the
prisoner turned over to them, lie will be
taken to Albany, and for the third time
will face his accusers.

JtltirtlPtvfl Uy nn Unknown Man.
New Yoiik, Oct 1. A middle aged

German, only known as "Henry," was al-

most instintfy killed in the basement ot
No. 152 Greenwich htreet by an unknown
German. The murdered man was in the
emiguuit employment agency at that
number as a porter. The murderer up-plie- d

for sleeping quarters and tas
when he immediately attacked

the ixvrter with a knife, and slashing his
thrCat severed tho jugular vein, causing
hi death in a few minutes. The mur-
derer ran out tlie bad: way, pursued by a
number of jeople, but escaped. The
police were notified, but up to a late hour
had not succeeded in capturing him.

Jlmtly lSrubMst
Vit'KSiiuiso. Oct. 1. William Kelly,

employed in the machine-sho- p of the V. j

and M. 1 tail road, in this city, met with an
almost fatal accident while working at the
immense trip-humm- er. A long piece of
sreel was being forged, and Mr. Kelly was
changing the tongs, by which he was
holding tho steel on tho anvil, when the
hammer uncxpcctedlv made a lick,
throwing tho outer ends of the tongs with
great force against his head, knocking
him speechless for so no two hours, break-
ing out six of tlie front teeth, terribly lac
ccratiug his mouth apd bruising his head.

m ii

A Kritmway Euirluo.
CoxdiiuMouKjv, Pa., Oct 1, The

of the afternoon express down
ou the Heading Railroad main line hecaim
uncoupled from the train below West

yesterday and went teariu.r
down the road. The train came to an ul
most sudden halt Following at a shott
distance in the icar was an oflicial's pri-

vate ear which was stopped not a second
too oon to avert a collision. Following
the private car came a freight train
This Vitus stopped at a safe distance, but
the condition of things was very sug-
gestive of what might have occurred.

II

'Miv lictt!(1cnrH rwtilnu SpoflfMl.
Ni:stout, It 1., Oct 1. Mr. Seth B

French, whose guest Piesident Arthur was
during his stiy in this city, icturned from
West Island, whither ho had accompanied
the Presidential party. Tho pay were
iu the boats nearly half an hour between
Tnggart's Ferry and the island. Owintr
to tho severity of tho storm and roughness
of tho water,Ithere was no fishing, und
preparations for the pastime were post-
poned until to-da- Mr. Charles Tiflanv,
Mi. Charles Miller, Dr. S. Wier Mitchell
and other gentlemen are on the island.

l'rotoctcd From it Holx.
Fort Scott, Kan., Oct 1. Will

Mouscr was brought from Osage Mission
by Sheriff John Berry and lodged in jail
in tliis city to escape tlie fury of public
feeling against him at the Mission. Mouscr
was, on his preliminary examination,
charged with killing Frank Scott, and
committed to jail to await tho November
term of court

'--

Tire.
AT YOCKGSTOWXOUIO.

Youxgstowjt, Oct 1. During the storm
the barn of Wra. Frazicr was struck by
lightning and burned to tlie ground. A
large amount of grain, a horse and farm
machinery were destroyed. Ayoungmau,
near tho barn when it was struck, was
stunned so that lie did not regain con-
sciousness for several hours. Frazicr's
loss will reach $3,000; insurance, $500.

AT WARSAW, INDIANA,

Warsaw, Oct 1. An incendiary fire at
i o'clock in the morning totally destroyed
the stock of Frary & Thomas, hardware
merchantSjlocated in the Opera-hous- e block
building owned by Peerst & Woods. Loss
on stock $3,000, on building, $2,000; fullv
covered by insurance in tho German
American, Connecticut Fire, of Hartford ;
Star, of New York ; North American, of
Philadelphia, and Fireman's Friend.

NKAIl I1KLLKPONTAINE, OUIO.

BELZiEroxTAiXE, Oct l.fnie bam of
Jerry Gabby, containing twenty tons of
hay, grain and farming utensils, was
struck by lightning and burned down.
Loss, $1,000; uninsured.

KEAR StinLDYVlLLK, KENTUCKY.

Suelryvilu, Oct 1. About 10 o'clock
in the morning tho residence, barn and
stable of Ezra OlTutt, three miles south-
east of town, were destroyed by fire. The
family were all at church and nothing was
saved. Loss about $5,000; insurance,
$2,500.

QUEEB DISAPPEAEANCE.
Ntartlu; for California and Xevcr

Heard OC
Rich IItlTi, Mo., Oct 1. Mrs. Mary

Englcman, living four miles from tho city,
is greatly troubled over the disappcaranco
of her husband. Christian Engleinan, who
left hero August 13, 1881, for Los Angeles,
California, where he remained until Octo-
ber 18, 1882, during which tunc she heard
from him regularly. In his last letter ho
stated that he was disposing of his busi-
ness and arranging to come borne. Since
that time she has received nothing of any
kind from him. She suspects he has been
foully dealt with. Numerous inquiries
sent to persons he had mentioned in his
letters with whom he was cotmccted, have
never been answered. They have lived
here twenty years are rosjcctablo, well-to-d- o

people, owning considerable valua-
ble land, aud he U knowu as a kind, at-

tentive man to his family. Mrs. Englc-
man has sent an advertisement to the Lo
Angeles papers iu the hope of hearing
something of his whereabouts. HU
friends here were unanimous in the belief
that he would not desert his family and
has met with foul play.

CHINESE FUNERAL.
A Queer Pcrforiiiunco 1m the Quaker

City.
PuiladklphiAj Oct. 1. Hog Chiik, the

Chinaman who died in the almshouse on
Wednesday, was buried. At the grave
Rev. Mr. Lyle said the Ixird's prayer in
Chinese and Knylish, after which a num-
ber of ribbons 'bound about the body were
removed und thrown upon the cotlin.
While the clay was being shoveled upon
the colli 11 the Celestials cast meats, rice,
ten, baked dough, roast chicken aud a
black bottle among the dirt Ten thous-
and people witnessed the ceremonies at
the grave. It was intended to have some
bervices in the Church of the Epiphany
(Episcopal), but the crowd was so great it
was imiosibIe to get into the church.
Mayor King refused to allow the Chintse
band to go iu the procession, aud stopped
tho fire ceremonies in front of the house
from which the deceased was taken to the
grave. Nearly all the Chinese in the city
attended the funeral.

HOWLING DOG.

One of IJnimio llilVn InUluriH on the
VVnr.uth ut Cleveland,

Cleveland, 0,f Oct l.Buf!silo Bill's
Wild West Combination appeared at the
Northern Ohio Fair Grounds Saturday.
One of tho Indians in the company, an
Omaha buck, or "Howling Dog," as he
called himself, became howling drunk be-

fore the performance Ho appeared in the
middle of tho race track in war paint, and
with a tomahawk in hand declared his in-

tention of scalping some one. He then
pulled a heavv l&ruington revolver, and
threatened to kill some of his fellow In-
dians, He caused the entire party to take
refuge in their tents, and under the grand
stand. Builalo Bill arrived just as llosv-lin- g

Dog was preparing to make a raid
on the box olfice. He ordered tho drunk-
en Indian to go to his tent, but the fellow
refused, and leveled his revolver at Cody.
Builalo Hill picked up a large bhovel and
knocked the Indian down, cutting open
his head. Ho will be laid up for several
days,

-

Another Jlurner in itemuciiy,
NiciiolasvUjLK, Ky., Oct. 1. At a ne-

gro gathering near Bryant's iu this county,
a row occurred between two colored men,
in which Joe Bryant was killed by John
Bowler. Bryant's brother was also shot in
the light shoulder and seriously wounded.
The ditHculty occurred over a woman.
The body of Bryant was b rough, here aud
hurried, No arrests have yet been re-
ported.

The Suilthboro KloterH Sentenced.
Gkue.vvillk, 111., Oct 1. Tho ten,

Srnithboro rioters, who have been under
trial during the past two days, were all
convicted but two. Six of the remain-
ing eight were sentenced to sixty days
each, and the other two, being reputed
ringleaders, were given hix months each
in jail.

A fcmirro!nomo llnlly Hilled,
Sr. Loui Oct 1. Dan Dillon, a no-

torious bully, insulted Robert B. Payne, a
fanner, in a saloon at St Joseph, Mo. A
quarrel and a fight ensued, in which
Payno stabbed and killed Dillon. Payne
was arrested.


